
 Sponsorship Opportuni�es 

 Many thanks for the considera�on of suppor�ng our mission of empowering girls! Since our founding,  we have 
 built the confidence of over 20,000 local girls  , many of whom would not be able to partake in this 
 empowering experience without our generous friends.  Over 90% of our girls need full or par�al scholarship 
 assistance to partake in our ac�vi�es and programs.  The bundle 
 sponsorship concept is our a�empt to combine all our requests 
 into a single, significant pledge/gi� to Girls at Work, Inc. for the 
 year  .  100% of the proceeds from your support will directly benefit 
 the girls in our programs and ac�vi�es.  Below are a few levels to 
 consider: 

 Camp Sponsor - $1,000 
 ●  Provides  10 par�al Summer Camp scholarships  to girls/families in need 
 ●  Lists your company/organiza�on as a  Girls at Work, Inc. Sponsor for one year 
 ●  Opportunity for a  “big check” presenta�on  promoted to our nearly 20,000 social media followers 

 Middle School Build Sponsor - $500 
 ●  Provides  full scholarships to 6 local girls/families in need  to a�end a middle school team build 
 ●  Lists your company/organiza�on as a  Girls at Work, Inc. Sponsor for one year 

 Shaker Peg Board Sponsor - $250 
 ●  Covers the  full cost for 7 local girls/families in need  to build (and bring home) a Shaker Peg Board 
 ●  Lists your company/organiza�on as a  Girls at Work, Inc. Sponsor for one year 

 We also offer sponsorship levels at higher levels, some of which include corporate team build opportuni�es in 
 our workshops, social media recogni�on and cross tagging, and more. All sponsorships may be paid in 
 installments. If you have any further ques�ons, please let us know; we can also create a custom package 
 tailored to your specific interests. 

 Our goal is a world where  every  girl feels confident and capable 
 For addi�onal sponsorship informa�on, email nick@girlswork.org 


